
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

     

  

 

  

 

 

  

   

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Community of 

Unity 

Pastor Robert Lewis 

Pastor Darrell Jackson 

I appeal to you brothers and sisters… 

Community of 

Unity 

 
Reverend Charles L. White, Jr. 
Executive Consultant |South Carolina 

State Conference of the NAACP 
Senior Pastor | I. DeQuincey Newman 

United Methodist Church 
7801 Wilson Boulevard | Columbia, 

SC 29203 
CHURCH PHONE: (803)786-9894 | 

MOBILE: (410)458-3385 
Email: CWhite@SCNAACP.org 

| Whitejrcharles@aol.com  
Think GREEN!  Please consider 

before printing 

I. DeQuincey Newman 

United Methodist Church 

Welcomes New Pastor 

Reverend Charles L. 

White, Jr.  
 

In October of 2019, Bishop Jonathan 

Holston of the South Annual 

Conference of United Methodist 

Church, appointed the Reverend 

Charles L. White, Jr. as the Senior 

Pastor of the historic I. DeQuincey 

Newman United Methodist 

Church. I. DeQuincey Newman 

Church established in 1984 by the late 

statesman and NAACP pioneer in 

South Carolina stands today as a 

beacon of hope in the Meadowlake 

and North Columbia community.  

White’s appointment follows the 

Reverend Jack Washington who died 

unexpectedly earlier this month.   

 

For now, over 35 years I. DeQuincey 

Newman UMC has been a powerful 

source of witness to the north 

Columbia community. The church is 

grieving the loss of its Pastor, the 

Rev. Jack C. Washington and Pastor 

Emeritus, the Reverend Joseph 

Frazier, who both passed away in the 

last three months.  Out of this grief 

has come a renewed commitment for 

spiritual growth and vitality. Seeds 

planted by their late Pastor Jack 

Washington are now being nurtured 

and cultivated by their newly 

appointed Senior Pastor, the 

Reverend Charles L. White, Jr.  

 

 

 

 
 

Newman’s history has been rooted in 

social justice and community 

empowerment. In concert with 

Newman’s mission, White’s personal 

goal is to live out CHURCH beyond 

the walls with the CHURCH being 

the center of the community, a place 

where people are understood, 

embraced and valued for who they are 

and where they are as we journey to 

make disciples.  “I believe in the 

urgency of now. It is through 

energized preaching and exciting 

illustrative teaching that creates a 

climate of change. My love for the 

people of God and winning souls for 

Christ is absorbed through my means 

of “out-of-the-box” creative and 

anointed ministry.”  

 

White is known as a prophetic 

preacher, strategic thinker, coalition 

builder, visionary and social activist, 

White brings a bold and honest 

perspective to real world issues.  This 

visionary and charismatic leader has 

dedicated his life to the cause of civil 

and human rights. “God has given me 

a vision and passion for helping 

people meet Jesus”, White says.  He 

has preached, lectured and served as 

keynote speaker at churches, 

conferences, colleges and universities 

across the country. He has served in 

various ministry contexts including: 

annual conferences, campus ministry, 

urban renewal, rural, cross-racial and 

multi-ethnic in churches in the South 

Carolina, Georgia, Arkansas, and 

Tennessee.  

 

 As a principal in the White Group, 

Inc., a consulting firm dedicated to 

social justice and political activism, 

White presently serves as an 

Executive Consultant with the South 

Carolina State Conference of the 

NAACP.  Prior to coming to I.D. 

Quincey Newman, White served as 

the Senior Pastor of the historic 

Gordon Memorial United Methodist 

Church in the heart of Nashville, 

Tennessee.  A native of the Sea 

Islands near Charleston, SC he is a 

lifelong member of the Wesley UMC 

in Hollywood, SC.  He earned a 

Bachelor of Arts in Religious Studies 

from the University of South Carolina 

and a Masters of Divinity with a 

concentration in Christian Education 

from Gammon Theological Seminary 

of the  

 

 

 

                 

THE  

BUILDING  

FOUNDATION 

Building… 

               lives 

               Families 

               Futures 

               Communities 

 

Interdenominational Theological 

Center in Atlanta, GA. 

For over 30 years, Rev. White 

worked tirelessly as an advocate for 

social justice in with the National 

Association for the Advancement of 

Colored People (NAACP).  In 1987, 

he was elected President of the S.C. 

Youth and College Division.  At the 

invitation of Reverend Dr. 

Benjamin Hooks, Rev. White joined 

the national staff of the NAACP in 

1991 as Youth Director of the 

Southeast Region.  In 1999, Kweise 

Mfume invited White to serve as 

Director for the Southeast Region.  

During his 14 years with the 

NAACP Rev. White rose the ranks 

to one of the NAACP’s top 

leadership position.  In 2005, then 

President Bruce Gordon appointed 

White as the National Field Director 

and Director of Field Operations 

and Field Organizing. In 2014, at 

the invitation of the Reverend Al 

Sharpton, White joined the staff of 

the National Action Network 

(NAN) as National Field Director. 

 

White has been most recognized for 

his ability to influence and motivate 

young African American males and 

is the Founder and CEO of Brothers 

United for Change, a ministry 

dedicated to “Saving Black Boys:  

One at a Time” particularly situated 

in rural and isolated communities.   

 

The Rockwood Leadership Institute 

selected White as one of 24 

progressive executive management 

leaders for the 2013-14 Leaders 

from the Inside Out Fellowship 

Program.   He is a graduate of the 

Midwest Academy, a leading 

national training institute for the 

progressive movement for social 

justice  

 

White says, “In 2020, I. DeQuincey 

Newman is prone for growth.  The 

church has committed itself to an  
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Examine yourselves to see whether you are in the faith; test yourselves. 

 Do you not realize that Christ Jesus is in you-unless, of course, you fail the test? 2 Corinthians 13:5 

 Happy     New      Year 

ongoing process to listen and discern 

God’s will for them during this 

season.  Early on in this process we 

have engaged the entire congregation 

by conducting a series of focus group 

meetings formed around age, charter 

members and people who have 

recently joined the church.  This 

process gave us a live look about 

issues and opportunities concerning 

the revitalization of the church. 

Participants were very candid about 

the issues we face and their input has 

been invaluable as we take a look 

inside. 

 

Out of this process we adopted a new 

mission and vision statement which 

gave birth to our discipleship model. 

At I. DeQuincey Newman, “we are on 

a mission to make disciples for Jesus 

Christ for the transformation of the 

world through Nurture, Outreach and 

Witness – Simply stated we are a 

church in the NOW”.  Our vision is to 

be “Vibrant, Inclusive, and 

Compassionate Community”. 

 

God is calling us in the season to 

embrace “CHANGE!”   We are on a 

journey from “Good to Great” and 

striving to do ministry in Excellence.  

 

“The biggest thing I’ve seen is that 

people are looking for something 

that’s authentic, real and applicable to 

daily life.”  At the heart of the matter 

is “relationships”. Not only is 

participation in worship up, but so are 

energy, giving and outreach efforts.  

White said, “It is about changing the 

lives of the people around us, 

connecting the church with schools, 

local elected officials, and the 

community.  We are excited about the 

future here at I. DeQuincey Newman.  

Come join us on our journey as we 

seek to make disciples for Jesus 

Christ for the transformation of the 

world.  

We are looking forward with great 

anticipation to 2020.   On the first 

Sunday of 2020, Pastor White 

preached “Flight 2020 Ready For 

Take-Off”.  He challenged the 

congregation and encouraged us to 

get ready for our flight into the 

unknown. “Fasten your seatbelt 

because God is about to do something 

great in this place.  We believe that 

the ‘latter shall be greater than the 

first’.” 

mailto:Whitejrcharles@aol.com
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It Works!!! 
Advertise with 

 

The Community 
Herald 

A quarterly 

newspaper 

publication 

distributed on the 1st 

of each quarter (Jan., 

Apr., July, Oct.)   
Deadline for each issue is 

the 10th of (Dec., Mar., 

June, Sept.) 
 

Serving the 

Columbia and 

metro areas 

(Lexington, Irmo, 

Southeast, 

Northeast and West 

Columbia). 
Reach this important 

market with your 

advertisement 

investment!  
    To advertise contact:  

Doris Foster 

(803) 312.1574 

(803) 647.0752 
thecommunityherald@yah

oo.com 

www.thecommunityherald

.com 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Family 

Unity 
By 

Pastor Tonetta 

Robinson 
 

Restoration 
Community 
Outreach 
Ministries 

 

A unified family is a strong 

team that is capable of 

weathering adversities and a 

strong bond that cannot be 

broken, regardless of the 

circumstances and obstacles 

that may get in the way. What 

kind of Obstacles? It may be 

disagreements, jealousy, 

difference in personalities, or 

any number of other 

problems.  Family members 

are not always in perfect 

harmony. Everyone in the 

family may not agree, but the 

love they have for one 

another, should bring them 

into unity even when they 

disagree. Can love conquer 

all?  The bible says,” love 

covers a multitude of faults. 

Therefore, each family 

member should feel 

unconditionally loved in spite 

of their differences.  We need 

compassion for one another. 

This requires the family to be 

understanding and patient 

with the struggles, fears and  

 

 

difficulties we all may 

possess. 

Family unity is commitment 

for the greater good. Family 

unity will require sacrifice 

for the welfare of the family. 

Family unity requires 

communication and 

compromise.  It is necessary 

to listen and try to understand 

what each person has to say 

as well as being willing to 

give and take. We should 

listen with our heart and 

speak with honesty and 

humility to create an 

atmosphere of trust as well as 

use Godly wisdom. 

Most importantly, in order to 

have peace and unity in our 

families, there must be 

Christ. Jesus has to be the 

foundation that our families 

are built upon if they are 

going to stand and weather 

the storms of life. Our 

purpose and goals should be 

to bring Glory to God in all 

that we do. Psalms 27:1 state, 

“Unless the Lord builds the 

house, those who build it 

labors in vain”.  

There are going to be things 

that will try to destroy the 

unity in the home, but 

prayer, perseverance and 

determination will conquer 

all.                                              

WORSHIP WITH US: 

 

ENERGY BOOSTER 
REDUCES STRESS 

Ramona Britt 

OWNER & CERTIFIED SENIOR ADVISOR  

Tel: 803.470.1011 

Cell: 803.319.4474 
assistedlivinglocators.com/midlands 

ramonab@assistedlivinglocators.com 

 

more than 115 tons of 

trash from the roadsides 

of our beautiful state of 

South Carolina. 

          Secretary of 

Transportation Christy 

Hall said SCDOT 

supports the Lt. 

Governor’s efforts to 

clean up South Carolina. 

“We appreciate the Lt. 

Governor’s campaign 

that calls attention to 

litter that creates an 

eyesore on the streets of 

our communities, 

neighborhoods and our 

state roads. Trash on our 

highways is detrimental 

to economic development 

and hurts South 

Carolina’s economy,” 

said Hall. 

More information about 

the “Grab A Bag” 

campaign is available on 

the Palmetto Pride 

website: 

www.palmettopride.org. 

Lauren E. Roeder 

Public Information 

Coordinator 

Communications Office 

SC Department of 

Transportation 

803-737-2371 O l 803-

722-8816 C 

 955 Park Street 

Columbia, SC 29201

201 

 

 

2208 East 

Boundary Road 

Columbia SC 

29223 
 

 

WHAT IS SUCCESS: 

Jeremiah served as God’s spokesman, but when he 

spoke nobody listened. Consistently and 

passionately he urged the people to act but nobody 

moved. And he certainly did not attain material 

success. He was poor and underwent severe 

deprivation to deliver his prophesies. Throughout 

his life, Jeremiah stood alone, declaring God’s 

messages of doom, announcing the new covenant, 

and weeping over the fate of his beloved country. In 

the eyes of the world Jeremiah was not a success. 

But in God’s eyes, Jeremiah was one of the most 

successful people in all history.  Success, as 

measured by God, involves obedience and 

faithfulness. Regardless of opposition and personal 

cost, Jeremiah courageously and faithfully 

proclaimed the Word of God. He was obedient to 

his calling. The basic theme of Jeremiah’s message 

is simple: “Repent and turn to God or he will 

punish.” Because people rejected this warning, 

Jeremiah then began predicting the destruction of 

Jerusalem.  

As you read Jeremiah, feel with him as he agonizes 

over the message he must deliver, pray with him for 

those who refuse to respond to the truth, and watch 

his example of faith and courage. Then commit 

yourself to being successful in God’s eyes.  

 

KEY VERSE: 

“Your 

wickedness 

will punish 

you; your 

backsliding 

will rebuke 

you. Consider 

then and 

realize how 

evil and bitter 

it is for you 

when you 

forsake the 

Lord your 

God and have 

no awe of me, 

declares the 

Lord, the Lord 

Almighty” 
 

PURPOSE: 

To urge 

God’s people 

to turn from 

their sins and 

back God. 

 

THE  P U R P O S E 

hour around Trailblazer 

Park and off the Swamp 

Rabbit Trail. Volunteers 

in 12 counties 

participated in group 

pickups. Pickups were 

also held on four college 

campuses in the state. In 

addition, 216 individuals 

signed up online 

committing to pickups. 

 The South Carolina 

Department of 

Transportation (SCDOT) 

supported the Lt. 

Governor’s campaign by 

conducting its Fall 

Cleanup on Monday, 

November 18, 2019, 

when SCDOT workers 

and office staff removed 

litter from highways 

across the state in all 46 

counties. The two anti-

litter events resulted in 

over 2000 people 

supporting the Lt. 

Governor’s efforts and 

collectively removed 

Litter Programs 

at Work in 

South Carolina 

  On Saturday, November 

16, 2016, Lt. Governor 

Pamela Evette and Palmetto 

Pride launched the “Grab A 

Bag” campaign. The 

statewide effort challenges 

all South Carolinians to join 

together in their 

communities to organize a 

day to grab a bag and pick 

up litter. “We are blessed to 

live in South Carolina, a 

place with natural beauty 

and abundant resources,” 

said Lt. Gov. Evette. “Just 

like you, I love this state, 

and I’m confident that if we 

all do a little bit, together 

we can have a tremendous 

impact.” 

The “Grab A Bag” effort 

was launched in Travelers 

Rest, the hometown of Lt. 

Gov. Evette. Volunteers 

attending the launch picked 

up almost 300 pounds of 

trash in one 

JEREMIAH 

THE PIRPOSE 

Pray 
John 15:7 

Read 
Nehemiah 8:8 Think 

Proverbs 15:28 

Practice 
Philippian 4:8 

Go 
Acts 5:20 

The breaking of a new day, a new beginning, a new creation, professing manifestations to pursue a new life, trusting in the Lord!!!  

It’s a new day!!! 

A New Year!!! 

http://www.palmettopride.org/
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Breaking Life Cycles 

 

Thank you for joining us as we strive to share the Gospel!!! 

Rev. Dr. Norman E. 

Curlee 

Word Alive 

Church 
(Formerly Kingdom Builders 

Christian Center) 

 

Never give up on  

what you really want 

 to do. 

You are in your place in this 

world, this is your life! 

 

Go, do all you can do; be all 

you can be; make the life 

you want to live. 

Just know for sure:  

YOU WILL MAKE IT 

WITH JESUS!!! 

Conference Speakers 

(Messiah) WITHIN THE 
BODY 

 

Tabatha S. 
Jacqui B. 

Latifah B. 
LaKeishia B. 

Recya R. 

Sammarra W. 

takeflightproject.info 

Take Flight Project 

Sharee Washington (L) & 

Rhonda Washington (R) Co-    

Founders at 

The 

Great-Wall Of China 

501c3 Nonprofit Organization 

Assist With Obtaining a Passport ($145 Value) Travel 

Workshops 

Based in Columbia, SC 

                      CRITERIA 

-A Woman 

-21 Years & Older 

-Columbia Area Resident 

-150 Minimum Word Essay 

-Interview with a Take Flight Project 

Board Member 

Rhonda Washington, Co-Founder 

803-629-4503 

takeflightprojectnp@gmail.com  

Safari in South Africa 

Quarterly Deadlines: 15th of 

November, for many of us. February, 

May, and August  

7206 PARKLANE ROAD         COLUMBIA, SC 29223 

 

Bobby Pyon                                                                           

esqltd2@gmail.com 

Mon-Thurs 10am-7pm 

Fri & Sat 10am-8pm 

Phone/Fax (803) 699-5955 

Overcoming Financial 

Anxiety 
  

God never intended for money issues to have control of and produce 

negative effects in our lives. In our materialistic, fast-paced, “gotta have it right 

now” society we have fallen prey to “loving” money, overspending, “clamoring for 

more,” and “even selling our souls.” This unhealthy behavior with money causes 

great financial anxiety for many of us.    

God encourages us to avoid these negative effects of money by adopting 

His biblical instructions and wisdom in managing money and material possessions. 

As we begin a New Year, this is a great time to free yourself from all financial 

anxieties regardless of your present financial state by adopting God’s wisdom and 

instructions on money matters.  

Whatever has caused your financial challenges, you can start over and 

begin by forgiving yourself and others that may have contributed to your financial 

problems, God provides mercy whenever we are willing to come to him in prayer 

with a heart to change.  

Choose to invest in gaining the Biblical wisdom and skills you need in 

order to manage money according to God’s word. God warns us to avoid loving 

money, to avoid trusting in money, to avoid gaining money through ungodly and 

unethical means, and to avoid thinking money is a witness of godliness. 

Lessons from the Bible:  

a) It is foolish to pursue riches versus pursuing a relationship with God 

and His Word (Luke 12:16-21). 

b) Riches are temporal, but God’s blessing for faithfulness has eternal 

rewards (Proverbs 27: 24; 28:20; Psalm 49:10-12; 1 Timothy 6:17). 

c) Be willing to work and avoid laziness and taking advantage of the 

kindness of others (Proverbs 19:15; 2 Thessalonians 3:10). 

d) Set up a plan of action to eliminate debt and avoid credit card abuse 

(Proverbs 22:7; Romans 13:8) 

e) Be faithful in honoring your financial commitments, paying creditors 

and taxes (Romans 13:5-6; Mark 12:17; Ephesians 4:28). 

f) Elevate your relationship with God in honoring Him in His tithe as a 

faithful way of living and giving (Genesis 14:20; Malachi 3:8-11; 

Matthew 23:23). 

g) Let giving to God’s work in the earth and helping the poor inspire you 

in being a generous giver (Proverbs 11:25; 19:17; Luke 6:38; 2 

Corinthians 9:6). 

h) Adopt an attitude of thankfulness and contentment with what you 

presently have (1 Thessalonians 5:18; Hebrews 13:5 and Philippians 

4:11). 

i) Make God your source and trust Him to supply your needs (Matthew 

6:25-34; Philippians 4:19). 

I believe God will honor us when we honor His Word. Begin this New Year 

living with faith and faithfulness to Christ. Let His grace and glory operate in your 

money matters and free you from all financial anxieties.  Join us for a dynamic 

worship experience at Word Alive Church on Sunday at 10:00a.m.  and Wednesday 

for a Spirit-Filled worship and engaging Bible Study at 7:00p.m.  

 

 

New Tires, Brakes, Tune-ups! 

Alignments and More! 

Open Mon-Sat! 

Go A1 Tires 
2109 Two Notch Rd 

 

2     locations to serve you in 

Columbia SC 

                                                                      AND 

 

Solution                                    

FINDERS, LLC                    
The Solution is in Your Hands 

 Financing 
➢ Legal Financing: 

If you’ve been in an accident 

or have a lawsuit settlement 

or an annuity, and is in need 

of money;  

Call us! 

 

➢ Real Estate Financing: 

Residential Real Estate 

Commercial Real Estate  

If in need of alternative 

financing;  

Call us! 

  

➢ Small Businesses           

that have contracts but in 

need of funding to complete 

contracts;                                

Call us! 

 

40 YEARS of Service 

✓ With a driving force of 

excellence to bless and 

share knowledge with 

people.  

 

✓ To help others maintain 

and capture the fullness of 

their business 

 

✓ 84 different alternative 

financing solutions for our 

diversified clients 

We Provide 

Alternate 

Solutions to 

your  

Financial 

Challenges 
David  R. Lewis 

Investor / Lender / Broker 

803.238.8301 
 

PO Box 11224 

Columbia SC 29211 

803.238.8301 

solutionfindersllc@gmail.com 

mailto:takeflightprojectnp@gmail.com
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Join us each week: 

Sunday Worship 8 & 11 am 

Sunday School 9:30 am 

Wednesday 

Intercessory Prayer 11:30 am 

& 6:30 pm 

Bible Study 12 pm & 7 pm 

 

 

Dr. Ivory Torrey Thigpen 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

       Call Today 
Doris Foster 

803-312-1574 
 

 

Agape Church 
201 Plumbers Road 

Columbia, SC 29203 
Office (803) 714-9989 

  www. AGAPECHURCH1.ORG 

 

                                              Wednesday 
7:00 pm Prayer 

7:30 pm Bible Study 
    7:30 pm Hot Wed (Youth Ser) 

                                           Sunday                                                 
                                         10:00 am Sunday Sch           

   11:30 am Worship Service 
              11:30 am Land of Dreams (youth Service) 

 

 A Place of Spiritual 

Cultivation… 
Service Times 
Sunday Worship: 10am 

Sunday Corporate Prayer:               

9:15am 

Wednesday Bible Study: 7pm 

Children and Youth Services Available               
wordalivesc.com 

Rev. Dr. Norman E. and 

Lady Deloris Curlee 
Come Worship With Us 

Word Alive Church 
Non-Denominational Bible Teaching 

3100 Trotter Road 

P.O. Box 9206 

Columbia SC 29290 
803 695-1277 

 

James C Woodley, Pastor 

 

Bishop Alvin T and 

Shelia McNair 

Pastor Darrell Jackson 

Sharing God’s Love 
Through your church news, events 

and testimonies as we support each 

other and elevate the goodness of 

God. 

The Community Herald  

803.312.1574 or 

803.647.0752 
Email: 

thecommunityherald@yahoo.com 

Website: 

www.thecommunityherald.com 

       
                  

 Community Memorial Church of God in 

Christ 

Supt. O. James McKenney, Jr., Pastor 
“The little church with the big heart, come with us 

and we will do you good!” 
Worship Services 

Sunday Morning 

9:45am Sunday School 

11:00am Morning Worship 

Tuesday 

Prayer and Bible Study-7:00pm 

Friday 

Pastoral Teaching – 7:00pm 

 4727 Roberts Street 

Columbia, South Carolina 29203 

803-786-2524 or 803-699-2327 

 Crossroad World 
Outreach Center 

2506 Emanuel Church Road 

West Columbia SC 29170 

Service Times 

Sunday: 

10:00am Worship Service 

6:00pm Youth Group 

Wednesday: 

6:30pm Girls Ministries 

7:00 pm Adult Bible Study 

Nursery Provided 

Pastor Tim and  

Kim Hodges  
Ph: 803 755-0246 

Fax: 803-955-0337 

www.wcoconline.org 

Email: Crossroads@cwoconline.org 

 

Dr. Carl and Lady Camesha Parrott 

     Restoration 
Community 

Outreach Ministries 
2208 East Boundary Road 

Columbia SC 29223 

Bishop 
John W Robinson Jr 

Bishop 

803-474-2727 

          & 

Tonetta Robinson 

Pastor 

803-979-2221 

SERVICE TIMES 

Sunday: 

Sunday Prayer: 10:30am-11:00am 

Sunday Service 11:00am-1:00pm 

Tuesday: 

Prayer Line: 218-862-9886 (code: 3093) 

8:00pm-9:00pm 

Wednesday: 

Prayer: 6:30pm-7:00pm 

Bible Study: 7:00pm-8:00pm 

 
bishoppastor7@yahoo.com 

Be Encouraged, Get 

Connected 

 Peaceful Baptist 
Church 

5230 Fairfield Road 
Columbia SC 29203 

803.786.5211 
Sunday 

Worship Service 11:15 am 
Prayer 9:45am 

Sunday School 10:00am 
Wednesday 

Intercessory Prayer 6:30pm 
Fulfillment Classes 7:00pm 

 
 

Pastor  
G. Curtis 
Patterson 

 

“Drip down, O heavens, 
from above, And let the 
clouds pour down 
righteousness; Let the 
earth open up and 
salvation bear fruit, And 
righteousness spring up 
with it. I, the LORD, have 
created it.                            
Isaiah 45:8 
                                                                                            

 

 

www.ccuofsc.org 

Email: charlesceg@aol.com 

Cell: 803-629-8943 

Office: 803-786-6594 

Fax: 803-497-3836 

Central 
Christian 

University  
                     of 
              South             

Carolina 
 

132 Monteith 
Street 

Columbia SC 
29203 

Enter to Learn; Depart to Serve 

 

 

Sunday: 

Sunday School 

9:45 – 10:45 am 

Sunday Church Service 

11:00 am 

Wednesday: 

    Bible Study 7:00 pm  

803-786-6594 
www.gfumbc.com 

Rev Dr Charles E & 
First Lady Betty Graham 

Greater Faith United Missionary 
Baptist Church, Inc 

119 Crawford Rd Columbia SC 29203 

 

Bend-A-Lights 
The Wright Light for any Occasion! 

Hieshia Wright 
facebook.com/bendalights 

bendalights@yahoo.com 

803 607-3011 

 

 

Deeda’s Treasures 
Beautifully Handcrafted  

Jewelry & Crochet 

Davida Manning 

Email: info@deedastreasures.com 

 

 

Word Alive 

Church 

Connect with                                    

Word Alive Church                                     

on their                                                 

Word Alive Radio Broadcast          

on                                                

Gospel 95.3 FM WFMV        

Sundays @ 8:15pm - 8:45pm             

and                                                 

Monday - Friday                               

on                                                  

Worship & Word Network 105.1FM   

from                                                

12:30pm-1:00pm. 

  

Reverend Charles L. White Jr. 

 

I Dequincey Newman United 

Methodist Church 

7801 Wilson Boulevard 

Columbia SC 29203 

http://agapechurch1.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/09/2016theme.png
http://agapechurch1.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/09/2016theme.png
mailto:thecommunityherald@yahoo.com
http://www.wcoconline.org/
http://www.ccuofsc.org/
mailto:charlesceg@aol.com
http://www.gfumbc.com/
mailto:info@deedastreasures.com
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Pastor Robert Lewis A New Day Brings A New Beginning 
The Community Herald Character Word for the Quarter 

 

                                                                        

    Word Alive Church 

 

Accra, Ghana 

Take A Leap Travel, LLC & Tastemakers Africa 
December 27, 2020-January 3, 2021 

https://tri.ps/CezEF 

-She’s Ready Travel Book, 

Co-Authors 

-Speaking Engagements 

(Organization, Churches, Schools, 

Company Events) 

-Personalized travel Itinerary 

Take A Leap Travel, LLC 

Co-Owner Sharee 

Washington travelling in 

Chicago, Il 

We Empower You To Be A 

Traveler Not a Tourist! 

Rhonda Washington,  

Co-Owner 

rhonda@takealeaptravel.com 

803-629-4503 

www.takealeaptravel.com 

Schedule 15 Minutes Consultation: 

Calendly.com/takealeaptravel 

 

Purchase Today 

www.takealeaptravelbox.com 

Fulani On A Mat 

Milton Zanders                
  TRUE BBQ                           

 1237 D Avenue                

 West Columbia, SC 29169  

Ph: 803-791-9950              

 Fax: 803-791-9952                           
Email: truebbq@gmail.com 

 www.true-bbq.com                  

 

Home of the Pretty Lady 

& Sexy Lady Sauce 

✓ VA FHA 

✓ CONVENTIONAL 

✓ RESIDENTIAL 

✓ COMMERCIAL 

 

INVESTORS   

WELCOME 

 

And the things you have heard me say in the presence of many 

witnesses entrust to reliable people who will also be qualified to 

teach others.  2 Timothy 2:2  

 

Discipleship  

The B Strong Group 

The B Strong Group is a nonprofit organization founded in November 2017, by 

Brenda Green and her husband, Patrick Green, in honor of their son, Braden. Braden 

was diagnosed with sickle cell hemoglobin SC disease at birth via newborn screening.  

He began seeing his hematologist when he was three months old. Sickle cell 

hemoglobin SC disease is the product of inheriting the Hemoglobin C gene and 

Hemoglobin S gene in a person’s red blood cells. Both Brenda and Patrick were 

unaware that they were carriers of these traits until Braden’s diagnosis. In order to 

advocate for their son, both inside and outside the hospital, they educated themselves 

through Braden’s healthcare providers and through their own research. Those with 

sickle cell disease have red blood cells that can turn into a sticky and curved structure, 

rather than the normal circular shape of a red blood cell. This sickle shape makes it 

difficult for the red blood cells to properly distribute oxygen through the body. As a 

result, Braden experiences pain, fatigue and occasional respiratory problems. 

Braden’s illness is complicated by having asthma and severe food allergies.  Inspired 

by Braden’s positivity and fortitude, Brenda and Patrick have committed their lives to 

helping others understand sickle cell disease.  

The B Strong Group is dedicated to its warriors and the warrior's caregivers. It 

advocates for and empowers them. The B Strong Group is devoted to spreading 

awareness of sickle cell disease by engaging with volunteers and hosting and 

participating in community events and educating people about the disease. The B 

Strong Group serves its warriors, those living with sickle cell disease, and their 

healthcare providers by organizing fundraising events, volunteering at Prisma Health 

Children’s Hospital-Midlands or events that support causes of those treated there and 

providing direct support as often as possible.  

The B Strong Group also promotes the importance of blood donation within the 

community.  To date, they have hosted 3 blood drives that have collected 

approximately 100 units of blood.  Given that there is no universal cure for sickle cell 

disease, blood transfusions and/or exchanges are methods of treatments and in some 

cases, a lifesaving procedure.  The Founders of The B Strong Group have experienced 

this firsthand.  Braden received a lifesaving blood transfusion in 2015 when he was 

battling Acute Chest Syndrome, the number one cause of death in those with sickle 

cell disease.  This event further motivated the Greens to be stronger advocates of 

blood donation especially amongst the African American community.  Even  

though sickle cell disease doesn’t only  

impact African Americans, in the US the 

 majority of those battling sickle cell  

disease are African Americans.  It is very  

important that our blood supply is diverse  

so that the best matched blood is available 

 to those who need it.  The B Strong Group 

believes that it’s vital to continuously educate 

 communities through awareness of sickle cell  

disease. They do this by regularly updating  

their social media accounts, website and  

organizing fundraising events.  

 

The B Strong Group is funded by mostly  

private donations within the community.  

Brenda Green is the CEO of this organization.  

She can be reached at her office cell phone  

number: (803) 875-1266, and 

 by email: thebstronggroup@gmail.com.  

The B Strong Group is also on social media:  

Facebook: www.facebook.com/bstrongwarriors,  

Instagram: www.instagram.com/thebstronggroup,  

and Twitter: www.twitter.com/thebstronggroup. 

 

 WAC 

ANDREA FRIPP JAMES 
Mortgage Loan Office, NMLS 

#1849442 

Direct: 803.849.8937 Cell: 

803.404.9412 

Fax: 803.849.8942 (803) 735-9849 (Tel)          

(803) 799-9522 (Fax)                                                           

 

A  V  O  N 

the company for women 

ALLAN CABBAGESTALK 
Independent Sales Representative 

(803) 200-9168 

    

Register and shop at my online 

store. 

UPS will bring your products to 

your door! 

Email: thecommunityherald@yahoo.com 

Website: www.thecommunityherald.com 

 

WE NEED YOU!!! 

 

AVON
youravon.com/ 

acabbagestalk 

mailto:rhonda@takealeaptravel.com
http://www.takealeaptravel.com/
mailto:thebstronggroup@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/bstrongwarriors
http://www.instagram.com/thebstronggroup
http://www.twitter.com/thebstronggroup
mailto:Andrea.James@SupremeLending,com
mailto:thecommunityherald@yahoo.com
http://Website:%20www.thecommunityherald.com
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          Palmetto Insurance Providers 
Certified affordable health care agents 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                                                                                                                

 

WOW! IT’S THAT TIME AGAIN: 

 

Even Better Benefits! 

 

Plans with No co-pay                                         

Gym Membership 

 

CALL US!!! 

 

Gail Turner 

(803) 397-2207 
Sandra Jones 

(803) 414-5725 Office Hours 9:30 am – 5:00 pm 

7340 Parklane Road Ste 103  

Columbia, SC 29223 
PalmettoInsuranceProviders@gmail.com /  Office: 803-724-2437 

 

Bettie Blocker Owens 
A U T H O R & S P E A K E R 

Bettie Blocker Owens speaks to churches and organizations on walking through difficult 

circumstances, flourishing, and becoming the persons of purpose God intends for us to be. 

Her encouraging speeches both inspire and equip believers and non-believers to keep the 

faith during life's trials and tribulations. Learn how Bettie coped after her only child suffered 

a traumatic brain injury that left her semi-comatose and in a persistent vegetative state for 

the past twenty-one years. Bettie shares her story of keeping the faith and coming out on the 

other side knowing that in spite of the challenges we face, we can still praise the Lord and 

give Him Glory. 

 Bettie can be contacted via her website at 

www.kawministry.com 

or by email 

info@kawministry.com 

703-629-8783 

To purchase her book 

Oh God, Why My Only Child? 
Please visit Amazon, Barnes & Noble, or iTunes.com 

 

 

WHEN 

THE 

UNTHINKABLE  

HAPPENS 

TO YOUR 

ONLY 

CHILD, 

WHAT 

DO 

YOU DO? 

 

YOU 

TURN 

PAIN 

INTO 

PURPOSE! 

For questions, please contact 

Emily Stoll at 803-587-3637 

or email 

estoll@richlandlibrary.com. 

 

Please contact Brenda McGriff at 803-798-8206 for vending information and application by February 15,2020. 

RICHLAND LIBRARY 

HELD ITS RIBBON-

CUTTING 

CEREMONY DECEMBER 

18, 2019 

The Commu0nity is Invited to 

Check out the New Library 

Location 

 

Richland Library's presence in the 

Lower Richland community is 

growing with the addition of its 13th 

location.  

  

New Location:  

9019 Garners Ferry Road  
The building features new releases and 

a cultivated collection, public 

computers and laptops, collaborative 

spaces, and programs that focus on 

literacy, workforce development and 

social services. 

 

      

      

  

    Prepare The Way For The Lord 

The Great Commission 

When you go on a road trip, you have to make preparation in 

order to have a successful trip. These preparations include: what 

clothes needs to be packed, the time to leave, and what you will 

do when you get there. This example can help us think about how 

we can help prepare the way for the Lord.   

In Matthew 28:18-20 “All authority in heaven and on earth has 

been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, 

baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded 

you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” 

On the basis of this, God gave Jesus authority over heaven and 

earth. Jesus told his disciples to make more disciples as they 

preached, baptized, and taught. Yes, Jesus was telling this to the 

disciples but The Great Commission was not just for the immediate 

disciples that He was speaking to but it is given to all 

believers.  Jesus still commands us to tell others the Good News 

and make them disciples, building the kingdom.  

Today, the Great Commission is still being fulfilled by 

international missionary work, by local churches in actively 

seeking the lost in their community, in outreach activities and by 

believers witnessing for Jesus Christ to their next-door neighbor. 

When Jesus told His disciples to go into all the world, was this an 

imperative command?  Yes, it is the same type of command that a 

parent would yell to a child in the street: “Get out of the street right 

now!”  in order to save the life. 

We cannot take the Great Commission as optional but as a direct 

command given by the Lord Jesus Christ.  If He is not Lord of all, 

then He is not Lord at all.  

▪ A voice of one calling: “In the wilderness prepare the 

way for the LORD; make straight in the desert a highway 

for our God. Isaiah 40:3 

 

▪  Also, I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I 

send, and who will go for us? Then said I, Here [am] I; 

send me. Isaiah 6:8  

 

▪ Then said Jesus to them again, Peace [be] unto you: as 

[my] Father hath sent me, even so send I you. John 20:21 

 

Are you ashamed of being embarrassed by sharing the good 

news?  Here is a serious warning from Jesus Christ about that.  He 

says that “everyone who acknowledges me before men, I also will 

acknowledge before my Father who is in heaven but whoever 

denies me before men, I also will deny before my Father who is in 

heaven.“ (Matthew 10:32-33)  He repeats this warning in Mark 

8:38 that “the Son of Man will be ashamed of them when he comes 

in his Father’s glory with the holy angels“ and “whoever disowns 

me before others will be disowned before the angels of God” (Luke 

12:9) and there is no doubt that “If we disown him, he will also 

disown us“ (2 Timothy 2:12b).  That should be a wakeup call for 

all of us because many profess Christ to other Christians but not to 

the lost. Jesus gave us encouragement in The Great Commission 

that we are not alone, that he will help us, teach us, lead us, and 

guide us; …And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the 

age.” In Jesus’ Name! 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:PalmettoInsuranceProviders@gmail.com
http://www.kawministry.com/
mailto:info@kawministry.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yivj7pJdsEjLa_AP2rqpeuX9mIKe0DVu_Sf0aXXzHVuAdBcgopQfnKqA-TiwYDOn3OofzZwgI_o8mIEFYnmOAa-jGjlPHSVHtj_rHlTMMEPqXRHQffQYnjRI1IK9N88StnSlsEboDbFtOvd9f2qb1lWZYtwsKXxRIbJQH1AjxGekegqnbd3rQf2CNJ3Pea0R56FGMaE5Yq0=&c=qgB7D9_4bmQeRbKnIn90w1gS4r3c_m9YHZx3Kpaav6eip6RnM7JduA==&ch=6yZA3RZ2JcVWl6whcUpzftFZcqAyCSTKSbqzYkkkem3in20hGfEwwA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yivj7pJdsEjLa_AP2rqpeuX9mIKe0DVu_Sf0aXXzHVuAdBcgopQfnD1GfhJZQC7pjwexqAgdgJDMMdA8R3362EbISn03txTPPwkzfWCrP0wiqyWKdUDL4Dbz37VD8XnuSBGbX1nV-D5c8KUCIQOY8GrPOHKLJCqGajOM0wQsdJZixt_Oei1eBA==&c=qgB7D9_4bmQeRbKnIn90w1gS4r3c_m9YHZx3Kpaav6eip6RnM7JduA==&ch=6yZA3RZ2JcVWl6whcUpzftFZcqAyCSTKSbqzYkkkem3in20hGfEwwA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yivj7pJdsEjLa_AP2rqpeuX9mIKe0DVu_Sf0aXXzHVuAdBcgopQfnGPQyg5hKlhRNgcrbOT3BhdOCC9GL5nH-AE75zGd5dP-6JEjmBtAY-EZzjelGrEytAu96VxzWgdiKP5NKQYJP6pyLl3PyPF2ghejF18qXpGXqOAoMIPCJuX9k4k1LJwDoPQe2YEwdJ5HNcepsOLd9a_jvBM_fXcF8w==&c=qgB7D9_4bmQeRbKnIn90w1gS4r3c_m9YHZx3Kpaav6eip6RnM7JduA==&ch=6yZA3RZ2JcVWl6whcUpzftFZcqAyCSTKSbqzYkkkem3in20hGfEwwA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yivj7pJdsEjLa_AP2rqpeuX9mIKe0DVu_Sf0aXXzHVuAdBcgopQfnJZoAoBbnpst5d0WBBxj7nrlCAX8wlNsMcQhCPrelFBCOvHlRCDIAbmfIM1TFd-jRHyBr-9TwElWCe05eaAReJGoePH2bG8RkGuGTNmqryeTHdpFvT_8S5_VBOonFBK7BB2Cnp8EYe-H6r427LIij1jWzVbCNLTJnEb0eIUNjJ4p&c=qgB7D9_4bmQeRbKnIn90w1gS4r3c_m9YHZx3Kpaav6eip6RnM7JduA==&ch=6yZA3RZ2JcVWl6whcUpzftFZcqAyCSTKSbqzYkkkem3in20hGfEwwA==
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/Isaiah-6-8/
https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/John-20-21/
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THE 

COMMUNITY 

HERALD 
The Community Herald (TCH) is 

a Christian 

newspaper that is published 

quarterly. It is provided free to 

the public in 

the Midlands and is supported by 

ads and 

contributions. The purpose of 

The Community 

Herald is to minister to the 

unsaved and to 

encourage and support the 

spiritual development 

and growth of the saved. 

We are helping to build the 

spiritual lives and 

futures of families and 

individuals through providing an 

opportunity for churches and 

ministries to share  

the Word of God. Part of the 

TCH vision 

is that it be used as a tool to aide 

its readership 

in deepening their relationship 

with Christ. 

We also desire to support 

churches, ministries, 

local businesses, and other 

organizations 

by providing ad space. 

Additionally, 

churches, ministries, individuals, 

and 

organizations may contribute 

articles to be 

considered for publication in The 

Community 

Herald. 

The deadline for submitting Ads, 

Articles, 

and other material for TCH is the 

10th of each 

of the following months: 

(December, March, 

June, September). 

We look forward to seeing you 

in 

The Community Herald! 

VISIT US ONLINE: 

www.thecommunityherald.com 

 

DISCLAIMER: The viewpoints and opinions 

expressed in TCH (The Community Herald) 

are solely those of the authors and other 

contributors. The Community Herald 

assumes NO liability or responsibility for 

these individuals and groups or their 

expressions or viewpoints.  

The 

Community                            

of                                              

Unity 

 

Allen University 

ranked as best 

African Methodist 

Episcopal College 
 

(Columbia, S.C.) –  Allen 

University moved up one spot to 

land at No. 1 nationally among 

African Methodist Episcopal 

Colleges in the United Sates in the 

College Factual rankings released on 

Oct. 3. 
The 2020 Best African Methodist 

Episcopal College rankings 

highlighted Allen University for the 

excellent education it provides to its 

students.  

 

“These rankings are an indication of 

the great things that are happening at 

Allen University,” said President 

Ernest McNealey. “Our faculty is 

top-notch and bring a world of 

practical experience into the 

classroom. Our staff work tirelessly 

to support the administration and 

faculty, and our students are 

achieving ‘All That Can Be 

Imagined’ at Allen University.” 

 

Allen University has seen increases 

in its enrollment over the past three  

 

years, with enrollment now at 819 

students. The student-to-faculty 

ratio is 15:1. 80% of Allen 

University graduates are employed 

or in graduate school within six 

months after graduation. In 

addition, Allen University is one of 

the first universities in the country 

to provide each student with access 

to digital textbooks at no charge. 

 
Some of our most recent highlights 

include enhancing the curriculum 

with adding the university’s first 

master’s degree, which is in 

divinity, expanding athletics with 

wrestling, success, and the return of 

Yellow Jackets Football, and 

showcasing the exceptional talents 

of students and faculty with 

performances by the newly added 

Symphonic Band and Concert 

Choir. The institution was also 

recently approved to begin enrolling 

students for its teacher education 

program. 

 

“Allen University is not just 

surviving; we are thriving,” 

McNealey said. “Seventy-five 

percent of full-time faculty hold the 

highest degree in their discipline. 

This is an exceptional statistic for a 

small comprehensive institution.” 

 

The institution also managed to 

earn a 2.8 ranking on the financial 

responsibility index scale. The 

scale ranges from -1 to 3, with 3 

being the highest score. 

Allen University has a $30 million 

economic impact on Columbia, 

according to an economic impact 

study done by UNCF. 

“Each class that graduates from 

Allen will earn almost $220 

million, McNealey said. “And of 

course, the student who persists 

who stays in school to the end will 

earn over $1 million more than 

people who do not. College 

matters, and this particular 

institution has a significant 

financial impact on this 

community.” 

 

According to its website, College 

Factual is the deepest resource on 

the web for insights on U.S. 

colleges, publishing at least 50 

pages of unique insights on over 

2,000 colleges and universities. 

Their mission is to help every 

student make better education 

decisions through rankings, match-

making tools, and other free 

resources. 

 

For more information, contact 

Dr. Teesa Brunson, director of 

development/associate vice 

president for institutional 

advancement, at (803) 376-

5724 or 

tbrunson@allenuniversity.edu

. 
 

Allen University is a Christian liberal arts 

institution located in the capital city of 

Columbia, South Carolina. Allen provides 

an environment of academic excellence to 

heighten students’ chances of succeeding in 

a culturally diverse and economically 

global world. Allen maintains accreditation 

with the Southern Association of Colleges 

and Schools Commission on Colleges to 

award baccalaureate and master’s 

degrees. The university also holds 

membership with the United Negro College 

Fund. 

 

Christ Church of Columbia 

Calendar for Jan – March 2020 

January 2020 

             5-25      Financial Fast (21 DAYS) 

             10-11    WOMEN Conference CC of        

Columbia. 

             20          Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday 

 February 2020    

         2          Black History Month Program  

              7- 9      Save the seed weekend 

       9          Church Anniversary with Bishop JV 

Porter 

       20        Mother Nora Y. Porter Birthday        

26        40-days Fast and Devotion Starts 
28         Shut in Christ Church Columbia 

March 2020 

           29         Marriage Maintenance Weekend 

Join us as we celebrate with worship! 

“It's Prayer Line Thursday "                

 Join me at 7:30PM to believe GOD in 

answering our prayers together😊 

Prayer Intercessor: Joy Pearson 

Conference Call number:  

1-605-475-4120  

0r 

1-605-562-0429  

Access code: 430 5480 

• Mute your phones after 7:35 pm. 

• If you join in the call after 7:35 pm, please 

do not announce yourself, it dominates the 

prayer.  

  Thanks 😊 

 

 The Lord is my Shepherd 

 

Prayer Calendar 
1 

Prayer 

2 

Peace 

3 

Confidence 

4 

Love for 

God’s 

Word 

5 

Understand 

ing 

6 

Self- 

Confident 

7 

Manifest 

ation 

8 

Family 

9 

Unity 

10 

Integrity 

11 

Courage 

12 

Faith 

13 

Mercy 

 

14 

Faithful 

ness 

15 

Goodness 

16 

Grace 

17 

Strength 

18 

Content 

ment 

19 

Servant  

Heart 

 

20 

Generosity  

21 

Hope 

22 

Patience 

23 

Responsi 

bility 

24 

Wisdom 

25 

Boldness 

26 

Perseve 

rance 

27 

Salvation 

28 

Love 

29 

Kindness 

30 

Compassion 

31 

Joy 

    

 

Let Us Pray 

Dear Father God, thank you for 
always being awake and present 
with us in every night watch. Teach 
us to trust Your faithfulness, to 
know Your presence, to experience 
Your peace. Thank you, Father for 
assuring us You’re with us. Lord God 
help us to see your truth and love in 
these difficult and gloomy days. We 
are hopeless without you. God, help 
us to surrender our desperate 
attempts at control and let go of the 
burdens we aren’t meant to bear, to 
fine rest in Your grace and goodness 
and to walk humbly with You in 

Jesus’s Name.  Amen! Amen! 
Amen! 

Let us be united and strengthened through prayer, and witness miracles!!! 

mailto:tbrunson@allenuniversity.edu
mailto:tbrunson@allenuniversity.edu
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To God Be The Glory 

     The questions is…are you willing to change your life? 

Get involved in a Bible-Teaching Church 
 

If you do not belong to a bible teaching church, don’t wait to get involved.  They can help you develop to be a mature 

Christian through bible teaching and fellowship.  In Hebrews 10:25 and Acts 2: 42-47, the word admonishes us not 

to forsake “the assembling of ourselves together…”  You are an important member of the body of Christ.  Allow 

God to grow in you and work through you by being fed the Word of God regular church attendance.  

God loved us so much that He did not allow us to die in our sins, but instead,  

He sent His only begotten Son to pay the penalty for my sins.  (John 3:16) 

 

Introduction to Salvation                      

HOW CAN I CHANGE MY LIFE? 
 

                                             Plan of Salvation 

                                                                We were all sinners 

 

There is a price for sin.  Romans 6:23 

 

                                      You have to repent and turn away from                       

your sins.           Mark 1:15 

 

Christ paid the price for your sins. Romans 5:8 

 

You must believe in Him. Romans 10: 9-10 

 

Recognize that your sin separates you from God. 

“For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God…the wages of sin is 

death.” Romans 3:23, 6:23 

 

Realize that God loves you and believe that Jesus Christ died for your sins.  

“God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son (to die as our 

substitute), that whosoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal 

life”.  John 3:16 

 

Christ “suffered once for (our) sins, the righteous for the unrighteous (us), 

that He might bring us to God.”  I Peter 3:18 

 

                                             Take the first step …  

Receive Him into your life by faith 

“For God did not send His Son into the world to condemn the world, 

but in order that the world might be saved through Him.  Whoever 

believes in Him is not condemned…whoever believes in the Son has 

eternal life.”  

John 3:17-18, 36 
  

        The journey has just begun! 

Once you accepted Christ as your Personal Savior, your 

awesome journey is just beginning.  God wants us to 

continue to grow!  He wants us to live this life purposefully 

and abundantly.   

 

How can I do this? 

1. Pray to God daily 

2. Daily read His word 

3. Be obedient to God 

4. Be a witness for Christ in word and deed. 

5. Trust God with everything in your life 

6. Allow the Holy Spirit to lead and guide you. 

Don’t let the enemy make you doubt that you are saved, 

“It’s a heart issue”…once you accepted Christ as your 

Savior, His spirit dwells in our hearts and it will be 

your desire to please Him. Therefore, we will do what is 

pleasing unto Him.  

  

“What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, that 

grace may abound?  God forbid.  How shall we, that are 

dead to sin, live any longer therein?   Romans 6:1-2.  If 

we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us 

of our sins and to cleanse us for all unrighteousness.  

I John 1:9 

The Community Herald 

Publisher 
Doris Foster 

803.312.1574 

 

 

Editor -in-  
Chief 

Iris Gardner 

Graphic Designer 
Doris Foster 

 

thecommunityherald@yahoo.com 

Visit us on the web: 

www.thecommunityherald.com 

Thank 

you!!! 

Be on the LOOKOUT… 

The community of Arthur Town is 

planning to sponsor their first community 

reunion Fall of (2020). 

If you are from the Arthur Town 

community or know anyone   from the 

Arthur Town community, please send an 

email to dwfoster88@gmail.com. 

We look forward to celebrating our 

community together in 2020!!! 

For Update See: The Community Herald 

(newspaper) 

And 

www.thecommunityherald.com 

 

David Gates IBO #8092821 

100% CUSTOMER SATISFACTION GUARANTEE BACKED BY AMWAY PROMISE  

ORDER THROUGH YOUR AMWAY INDEPENDENT BUSINESS OWNER 

Let this be a sign to 

you!         As the 

Lord’s people, let’s 

pray for our schools. 

Pray for: Teachers, 

Students, Parents, 

Support Staff, 

Administrators, and all 

Stakeholders in 

education. 

This sign was created 

and has been placed in 

Columbia and Aiken 

by Christ Teens 

Ministry. 

 

http://www.thecommun/

